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CTL Bookshelf
The CTL Bookshelf presents a selection of materials on aspects of teaching and learning available in the CTL Resource Room. These include titles on
personal and professional development, as well as quality and evaluation issues. University of Sydney academics are invited to visit the CTL Resource
Room and to consult with our staff on their interests.
Peter Kandlbinder, CTL Bookshelf Editor, email: synergy@itl.usyd.edu.au [mailto:synergy@itl.usyd.edu.au]
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Action Learning
Ian McGill and Liz Beaty, London, Kogan Page. 2nd edition (1995)
Action learning is a process of learning and reflection that happens with the support of a group or 'set'. The set consists of a group of colleagues who
come together to work on real problems with the intention of getting things done.
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This is a practical guide which provides the detail of how to create and run an action learning set. It is intended for people who want to use action
learning for effective personal learning and development, reflecting on work and life with the view of making change happen. Action learning provides
a process for combining a person's learning with their direct work experience. Starting with the roles and processes of action learning, McGill and Beaty
discuss the required basic skills such as working in groups, listening and giving feedback. This book concludes with examples of using action learning
for continuing professional development, management development and higher education
CTL OCCASIONAL PAPER 2
Effective Lecturing to large, diverse classes.
Trevor Habeshaw, (1994)
Trevor Habeshaw has built a reputation on suggesting interesting things to do in lectures, tutorials and practicals. In this two-part occasional paper he
identifies some of the problems with having large numbers of students whose primary mode of learning is in lectures. The first part of the paper looks at
basic principles of effective lecturing regardless of class size. The second part looks at the effects of increasing diversity in the classroom and Habeshaw
provides a series of suggestions of ways in which lecturer can help students to learn in this environment.
CD ROM
Teaching in Large Lectures: Enhancing the Quality of Teaching and Learning
Graduate School of Education, The University of Western Australia (1997)
Very few CD Roms deal with the issue of professional development in higher education. In this program you experience a learning episode in which Dr
Dough Pitney teaches mathematics. Throughout the teaching episode the video can be started and stopped to request additional information or
explanations about the situation just viewed. The CD Rom is packaged as a training opportunity for lecturing staff, provides footage of a large lecture
situation, commentary from the lecturer, interviews with students and award winning teachers, practical advice and references for further reading.
Currently this program is only available for the Macintosh (a cross-platform version will be produced shortly). Funded by DEET and following a
lengthy 5 year development, the CD Rom is built on three assumptions about staff training. Firstly, teaching skills are best illustrated in natural
classroom settings that include student-teacher and student-student interactions. Secondly, understanding teacher behaviour is enhanced if accompanied
by a teacher's explanation of their decision-making processes, and lastly, to convince the viewer to adopt these strategies it is best to present them a
range of opinions to choose from.
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Case-based learning in Veterinary Physiology
David Evans, Department of Animal Science
comprehensive evaluation of undergraduate courses was undertaken as a prelude to the current review of the curriculum in the Faculty of Veterinary
Science. Both graduates and undergraduates identified difficulties with the application of basic knowledge to the diagnosis and treatment of animal
diseases. It was suggested that there should be greater integration of material in the pre-clinical courses, such as Veterinary Physiology (taught in Years
2 and 3), with clinical subjects taught in Years 4 and 5. A major aim of this project was to respond to these comments by developing a computer-based
integrated learning strategy- the Veterinary Education and Training (VET) Clinic.
We proposed that the presentation of topics in the Veterinary Physiology courses should be delivered contexturally. A frequently encountered disease of
dogs, a prolapsed intervertebral disc, was used to stimulate student interest and enhance learning. During the development phase, comments on the
initial versions of the program were obtained from colleagues in other Faculties with expertise in computer-based learning (CBL), staff of the Centre for
Teaching and Learning, who advised on aspects of template design and presentation of content, undergraduate students in the Faculty who performed
"trial runs" and provided feedback, and visiting scholars with expertise in the use of CBL.
The structure of the VET Clinic template enabled students to use a clinical case to study aspects of the structural and functional bases of hindlimb
reflexes in a dog. From its initial presentation to a veterinarian, the students followed the clinical examination, diagnosis and treatment of a Dachshund
with sudden onset of hindlimb weakness and back pain. Video-clips demonstrated the dog's abnormal gait and methods for evaluating hindlimb function
and awareness of pain. Radiographs showing the underlying underlying pathological changes were presented.
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To facilitate delivery of the program, time allocated for lectures was reduced to enable students to spend 90 minutes studying the clinical case. On the
same day as using the CBL package students participated in a practical class in which they practised the testing of physiological reflexes on each other.
At the completion of the CBL program and practical class students were expected to describe the structural and functional aspects of normal and
abnormal limb reflexes, and to understand the role of reflex testing in the clinical examination of an animal.
An evaluation of the CBL program was conducted after its initial use. Ninety-three per cent of students agreed or strongly agreed that use of a clinical
case was an interesting way to learn physiology, and that use of the case-based material helped them to see the relevance of material taught in the
Physiology course. The design of the template has been modified in response to comments by students and further re-evaluation is in progress.
The CBL program has been formally timetabled and provides an additional means of delivering course material. We retained a modified form of the
conventional practical class but the time set aside for lectures has been reduced. The integrated approach to course design and content reflected the
changes expected in many subjectss in the revised curriculum in Faculty of Veterinary Science.
Dr David Evans has been working on this case-study with the support of a number of grants from CAUT, NEAMS Trust, Apple University
Development Fund and a University of Sydney Information Technology in Teaching Grant.
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The Distance View of Education
Chris Morgan, Orange Agricultural College
igher education has traditionally been considered something presented at Universities. If your circumstances were such that you really could not
excuse yourself from work, family or other responsibilities for three or more years then you missed out on access to undergraduate studies. While
distance education in its various forms has been around a long time, providers have in more recent years latched onto the concepts of access and equity
as they are trumpeted throughout the political arena. The pace of change in employment situations, the reality of regular career movements and the
embracing of the concepts of lifelong learning and flexible delivery similarly stimulated demand for something other than on-campus full time study.
The numbers of mature age people in higher education exploded as institutions accommodated the need for people to obtain a university qualification at
home, usually as a part time student, enabling them to continue with employment and continue to attend to family and other responsibilities.
Distance education providers employed teams of staff with educational development qualifications to contribute to raising the quality of learning for
their off-campus students. This investment in quality has produced a wealth of valued educational experiences for the distance learner. The educational
product has become more student-centred and course administrative processes more flexible as the needs and realities of off-campus study have been
recognised. Distance education frequently offers mature age learners genuine relevance as often the opportunity arises for them to apply their learning
immediately to their circumstances.
All this has promoted a shift in thinking that has elevated the standing of distance education. Distance education is now being viewed in a number of
situations as the preferred educational model. Rather than being a way through the back door to complete a university course for those who have no
alternative, its special features are leading to an increasing number of people concluding that distance education is a superior way to study.
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At Orange we are continuing to invest heavily in the development of learning materials and processes for flexible delivery to provide students with high
value learning experiences. Our approach to our on-campus teaching has been profoundly influenced by our investment and experiences in distance
education. Flexible learning approaches for on-campus students have also become common and learning resource materials initially developed for the
distance education program are being increasingly utilised in the on-campus program.
It is encouraging then to see complementary flexible delivery initiatives elsewhere within the University of Sydney, such as the establishment of the
New Technologies in Teaching and Learning unit, the launching of a distance education program from the Cumberland campus and the radical changes
to teaching practice ranging from first year Biology to the entire Graduate Medical Program. Additionally this momentum is likely to be maintained
through not only the identification of Distance Education/Flexible Learning as a priority area by the University's Teaching and Learning Committee but
also due to the pressures to teach more efficiently and at the same time improve the quality of learning outcomes achieved by students.
Chris Morgan is Head of Educational Services at the Orange Agricultural College where the vast majority of students are studying at a distance.
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Turning Obstacles into Opportunities
Zita Weber,
Department of Social Work, Social Policy and Sociology
ife is sometimes strange. An opportunity presents itself just as another opportunity is denied. After our CAUT grant application was ranked, but
unsuccessful, we were made an offer too good to refuse. Rework our proposal with the help and resources at NeTTL. Our acceptance of this offer has
meant I have spent time this semester at NeTTL working on the assessment scenario which will form the basis of the student learning programme. This
meant that we could begin work without waiting for the outcome of grant applications and we would have a prototype to show in subsequent
applications.
Interactive, computer-based programmes in social work education principally have been used in U.S. universities. The proposed video-based computer
programme in our project will enhance students' competence in the core social work skill of being able to assess a client's needs and wants in a
particular social and legal context. This programme is innovative in Australia and will be one resource for students studying in the Issues-Based
Learning (IBL) curriculum introduced in 1996.
An interactive, computer-based programme is compatible with the student-centred principles of the IBL curriculum. Such a programme provides an
opportunity for student self-directedness, repeated practice, and reflection, which prepare students for the field placements where they must demonstrate
application of these assessment skills.
We explored a number of possibilities regarding the available technology to create a truly interactive experience for the students. NeTTL staff's
expertise has been invaluable as has their willingness to "brainstorm" creative and "virtual" professional contexts for a video-based, computer
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programme. Combining our academic social work and social policy knowledge with the knowledge and support of a technical team has meant moving
away from a linear approach towards a more integrative and creative approach to teaching skills development.
Despite having little financial backing, this project has progressed markedly in design and in the development of a realistic scenario as the basis for the
interactive online video. Students will collaborate in small groups around the computer as they work through the modules of the video. The students will
assess the scene they have viewed and by consulting other online resources, interpret the situation to complete an online report.
I have found working in the environment offered by NeTTL to be relaxed yet professional, encouraging and challenging. NeTTL provides a service
which firmly points to the future in teaching and learning. The University is to be congratulated on its foresight in establishing NeTTL.
The award of the grant will enable the project to be brought to a successful conclusion now that the architecture of the project has been crafted and all
that remains is for the video to be put in place. We are grateful to Tony Koppi for his encouragement to embrace the new technologies- with the comfort
in the knowledge that there is a safety-net for our new high-wire acts.
Dr Zita Weber is a lecturer in the Department of Social Work Social Policy and Sociology
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Computer-Assisted Instruction for Pharmacy Students
Gerald Holder, Department of Pharmacy
he use of computer-assisted materials to help pharmacy students with difficult concepts, or revision, has increased in recent years. Until 1996, most of
the materials used for Bachelor of Pharmacy students were purchased from the Pharmacy Consortium on Computer-Assisted Learning (PCCAL). For
the most part the materials have offered reinforcement and encouragement for correct answers, but have not readily enabled the learner to understand
the basis of errors made during interactivity.
Indeed some of the errors students make would be regarded as minor, for example the omission of a hyphen in a chemical name. Not so minor is the
problem facing teachers in the large tutorial classes that are now held because students have reduced opportunities to interact with the staff. The barriers
include the large classes themselves, students' reluctance to ask questions and express their difficulties, some unpreparedness of students to ask their
questions, or perhaps a disinterested approach because the importance of the material is not yet apparent.
It appears that the newer IT opportunities may overcome this problem of the reluctance of many students to seek personal assistance from their lecturer
or tutor. Through computer-assisted instruction (CAI), the student is offered self-assessment as they proceed through well-designed materials. This is in
a non-threatening environment without the pressures of time and the material can be revisited as often as required. Major advantages come from the
availability for the materials to be revised and checked when the student is ready to do so, as well as offering the teacher the opportunity to focus on
student misconceptions and errors that are known to be common. The disadvantages are the time and resources required to write CAI materials, the
reduced face-to-face contact with students, and through this a potentially lessened understanding by students because communication is restricted.
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Our current project is to rework materials that are the subject of 2 hour dry-laboratory or tutorial sessions into CAI modules. These modules will enable
students of different abilities to move at their own pace and to receive constructive feedback which has been designed for predetermined wrong
answers. The challenge for the author in setting the computer-based multiple choice questions is to identify those wrong responses that are likely to be
selected. The CAI environment allows these questions to be dissected, and explanations of errors or misconceptions to be built into the teaching
material.
A survey of one third of 1997 students who attended first a CAI tutorial, and then a conventional dry-laboratory tutorial in the afternoon of the same
day, showed considerable acceptance of the CAI materials. However, the loss of the personal contact with a teacher was a frequently mentioned
disadvantage of the CAl. Perhaps the establishment of sign-on names for students and the use of electronic mail to contact a teacher would answer this
deficiency, but whether it is feasible for large student numbers is still to be seen.
Associate Professor Gerald Holder leads a team from Medical Chemistry preparing materials ,in collaboration with Nettl, that offer support and
remediation through their focus on student errors.
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The Virtual Ophthalmology Clinic
John Grigg, Department of Ophthalmology
magine yourself on the other side of the "virtual waiting room" of the (new) Sydney Eye Hospital campus in Macquarie St, Sydney. Patients (portrayed
by actors) appear within the consultation room for an interview and examination. The patient you are about to meet could display the symptoms of one
of the major causes of blindness, an expression of systemic diseases or a major ophthalmology emergency.
Before taking on this challenge in reality, the Virtual Ophthalmology Clinic provides a navigable, interactive, simulation in which students adopt the
professional role of a family doctor and experience the process of clinical decision making in a non-threatening environment. This encourages the
student into the first person role to explore patient treatment and management options, at the same time experiencing the implications of their decisions.
This environment is student-centred and helps ground learning in the real world by seamlessly integrating CD Rom-based activities with access to the
Internet for email, a web-based discussion group and online references. Collaboration between tutor and students, both individually and collectively,
will stimulate cognitive processes and provide a rich opportunity for self, peer and mentor assessment when it comes time to defend one's findings to
one's peers.
An interesting challenge stemming from our constructivist pedagogy is the way in which the patient/doctor "conversation" flows. In order to fulfil our
central objective to develop the students' higher order thinking skills regarding patient history taking, we devised a "Conversation Navigator", a pallet of
icons suggesting generic concepts of Time, Pain, Symptoms and one we call "Tell me more". By using these icons (buttons) in response to a patient's
statement the student determines the course of the conversation. The buttons are context sensitive, producing different responses according to the
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preceding line of questioning. Each generic button concept has one further pallet of icons to afford a more specific line of questioning.
From the outset we have developed the project in HTML and posted it immediately as a "work in progress" on the NeTTL Web Site. Collaboration and
usability testing of the draft is progressing through privileged access to the NeTTL server which permits remote and immediate collaborative editing by
the project team at NeTTL and the Save Sight Institute.
The chance to develop a controlled clinical setting illustrates how a virtual environment provides a context where the student is able to explore the
consequences of alternative choices of action as a doctor.
This project brings together Ophthalmologists John Grigg and Frank Billson with Instructional Designer Tim Pye in the newly developed NeTTL
centre. The opportunity to develop this activity-based educational module follows the awarding of a National Teaching Development Grant.
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Raising the Dead to teach Comparative Zoology
Mike Thompson, School of Biological Sciences
e have addressed the educational and ethical problems associated with dissecting large numbers of animals for a perceived educational outcome and
the environmental (conservation) difficulty in providing the fresh material for dissection of both reptiles and the echinoderms (starfish, urchins, sea
cucumbers). At the same time, we will have succeeded in providing students with greater access to computers, reduced the use of technical staff for
providing lab materials and, we hope, providing a more interesting learning experience.
The two CD-ROMs that comprise the "Raising the Dead" project contain written introductory material, photographs of the diversity of species in each
group of organisms and dissections of representative species. The dissections vary, depending on the complexity of the species. The dissection of a
snake would be considered simple, whereas that of a sea urchin is complex. The complex dissections are multilayered so that students are able to
deconstruct the image and reconstruct it again to test their understanding of the anatomy of the species. The advantage of CD-ROM technology is that
links among different components of the practical can be made quickly and easily to enhance retention and understanding.
All the photographs have been now been taken and most of the text is finalised. This is an enormous task and the time it takes cannot be overestimated.
Jacqui Hunt from NeTTL is putting the finishing touches to the CD-ROMs so that they can be evaluated by members of our reference group and other
outside experts in each of the fields. After this evaluation, we will modify the CD-ROMs in time for use with students in second semester of this year.
These two CD-ROMs are our first exploration of this technology for teaching. It is important that it does what we have planned it to do. Thus, this year,
the class will be divided into two groups; one group will do the traditional lab while the other does the CD-ROM version. We will use an examination
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immediately afterwards to assess the success of the CD-ROM. For this year, we will give any of the students the opportunity to complete the version of
the practical that they missed, so that they do not feel that they have missed something.
The main difficulty we faced in completing our project was in finding the right person for the programming. Late in the 1996, Marcel Chaloupka and
NeTTL took over managing the project and has provided computing and technical expertise ever since. The School of Biological Sciences put their
weight behind the project and their photographer Malcolm Ricketts, was made available to take hundreds of photographs and some video of specimens
and dissections. Two casuals, Guillermo Moreno and Rowena Haynes, also provided fantastic support because both were stimulated by the concept and
execution of this project.
If, as we expect, the CD-ROM practicals provide as good as or better results as the traditional practicals, next year the dissection practicals will be
offered in CD-ROM format only. If the CD-ROM version does not measure up, we will need to head back to the drawing board.
A CAUT grant to Drs Mike Thompson and Ove Hoegh-Guldberg has provided the opportunity to develop two practical classes in Biology 2
(Animals) in CD-ROM format.
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Strategies and practice
Tony Koppi, NeTTL
ny organisation operates according to its belief system. An efficient team is where the individuals are aware of these beliefs and adopt relevant
strategies for action. As most of the following articles indicate, NeTTL (the university-wide resource and service centre for all aspects of information
technology in teaching and learning) is involved in a great variety of projects, all of which represent a practical implementation of this set of principles.
A belief that strongly influences our strategy at NeTTL is to "think globally and act locally". Thinking globally includes the development of world-class
teaching and learning programmes that can be accessed by students from anywhere at anytime- a concept that is at the heart of flexible delivery. This
means that programmes should be cross-platform at least, and preferably available over the Internet. However, in all developments, we have to be
confident that the intended learning experiences are equal to or better (in terms of learning achievements, convenience, cost and safety) than by any
other means.
To translate these beliefs into action requires a firm foundation of knowledge and consequentially NeTTL carries out research into emerging
technologies and their application to pedagogy in higher education, primarily in association with other staff in the Centre for Teaching and Learning and
the Faculty of Education. Through these research efforts we are able to assist academic staff in the development of innovative teaching and learning
programmes for the benefit of their students and the reputation of the University of Sydney.
Since NeTTL got going early this year we have provided a variety of services in response to expressed academic needs. These needs include
instructional design and computer programming. Most university teachers who wish to develop enduring interactive computer-aided learning materials
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soon discover that the planning and design of such programmes is quite demanding and requires considerable attention to pedagogical principles. I was
intrigued by the similar observations in Chris Morgan's article in this issue of Synergy where he notes that the development of learning materials for
flexible delivery has profoundly influenced on-campus teaching. At a recent workshop run by NeTTL one of the participants also made the comment
that we expect more pedagogical quality from computer-aided learning programmes than from our conventional classroom teaching.
I find it ironic that the adoption of technology is actually making us re-evaluate what we mean by good teaching. As Professor Johnstone indicates in his
editorial, external funding can also play a part in improving the quality of teaching. To this end, NeTTL is supporting the development of a number of
projects prior to the application for external grants. Some of these projects are described in the following articles. These applicants will have a
competitive edge by being able to demonstrate a working prototype built from a concept and design which will provide their students with worthwhile
learning outcomes.
Associate Professor Tony Koppi, is the Director of New Technologies in Teaching and Learning (NeTTL) in the Centre for Teaching and Learning
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A Recognition, long overdue
Richard Johnstone,
Pro-Vice Chancellor (Academic Support)
have been reading the autobiography of the French film director, Marcel Pagnol. His father was a teacher, a profession that does not as a rule appear in
literature as being amongst the most glamorous. Sure enough, M. Pagnol, though loved dearly by his son, is inclined to be stodgy. While young Marcel
and his brother prefer to amuse themselves by sacrificing grasshoppers to cannibalistic spiders, their father, "anxious to see us pursue our studies,
advised us to give up our futile games. He recommended the minute observation of the habits of insects and, to begin with, those of the ants, in whom
he saw the models of good citizens."
It was ever thus, the unfortunate teacher typecast as a humourless spoiler of innocent fun, insisting that we knuckle down and learn our participles or do
our sums. It can still be a frustrating business to convince those who have not tried it how rewarding and stimulating teaching can be, and how learning
is not just something you do when you're not having fun. But for all that, much has changed since the days of participles and sums.
It may seem perverse to say so, at a time when the financial rewards of being an academic are there to be sneezed at, but the status and value of the
teacher is slowly and inexorably rising. This is partly because education is increasingly seen as the most valuable of commodities. It is ironical that this
should be so at a time when governments world-wide are directing lower and lower levels of real funding towards education, but there is a kind of logic
behind the irony. Prospects of 'user pays' and private sector funding can be successfully brought to the foreground by cash-strapped governments partly
because there is an increasing confidence that large numbers of people, whether as individuals or as organisations, recognise the real value of education.
Although teaching for a long time was a poor cousin to research, innovation and enthusiasm in teaching are rewarded in various ways in most
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universities now, not least through the highlighting of the importance of good teaching in the promotions process. Now the Dearing Committee has
made recommendations (the West Committee are likely to follow suit) designed to ensure that people entering the academic profession receive some
form of accreditation as teachers. On the one hand, this may seem an infringement, an imposition of dreary bureaucratic requirements on the very
personal business of conveying to students your enthusiasm, based on intimate understanding, of your own subject. But it could also be seen as a
gratifying recognition of the importance of effective teaching in the academic profession, and the importance of highlighting its significance.
Most people would probably agree, however, that the most gratifying kind of recognition is the kind that comes from former students. In an interview
contained in a recent edition of the Cambridge alumni magazine, the English sculptor Anthony Gormley recalls with affection being taught by Virginia
Spate, now Power Professor of Fine Art at the University of Sydney. "Virgina Spate was my modern art tutor and I owe her a lot for helping me. I've
always been very chaotic in the way I do things: I want to do everything once. She helped me put my thoughts in order." It is an accolade any teacher
would value, the more so for the simplicity of its expression. Good teaching helps you put your thoughts in order.
Marcel Pagnol notwithstanding, teaching is indeed a noble profession. And even Pagnol, though he resented his childish attention being turned to the
orderly ways of ants, came in the end to see his father, the teacher, as a kind of hero.
Professsor Richard Johnstone is the Pro-Vice Chancellor, (Academic Support) with responsibility for teaching, learning and IT policy and
management.
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